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introducing the handiest way
to pay your medical bills

I1

the northstar health pjanajan ID card ititrepredeprerepre who thewhat serviceservices are ccanan joinsents real health security for you and your family
and its accepted byninetyby ninety five percent of all pairfair providedprovidpdorovidpdprovid pd northstar health plan

well membermemoe 11

banks physicians as as hospitals
operatinlgoperatlq jointly the two organizations offer initially the Northnorthstartar health plan is avail

outstanding health care benefits to employeremp loye able to employer groups of five or more full time
groups of fivelowfiveorivelor more prepaid hospital care and employees later programs for smaller groups or

prepaid physician services are provided in a individuals will be ofofferedceredfered
thMMMEEt4jr single programprograrh theres even a 500000 major
is medical benefit foror extraordinary expenses are there any other

subscribers of the Nnorthstarorth Star health plan

belefbenefbenefitsits417000 t wa1141m
VV will receive virtually complete coverage for all

11 services provided by participating physicians for yes the northstar health plan was designed
033 covered serservicesvicos in fairbanks no physician to help contain rising health care costs

claims forms are required longstandinglong standing relationships with member
hospitals in alaska and elsewhere allow blue

whatWhat about health care cross of washington and alaska to be more elfielfv

0outsideutsidd the fairbanks dentclent than most carriers in thehe way it pays for
hospital services

area and fairbanks physicians services inc

what is the northstar when theytraveltheythey travel outside the fairbanks area through special relationships with participating
physiciansphysician is able to closely monitor the quality

subscribers mavmay obtain admission to blue crosshealth plan and quantity of services provided
member hospitals throughout america with the

in short the northstar health plan Is a very
its a health care protectprotectionign program devel-

oped
ointjoint IDI1 D card and payment I1foror referred or emer

good thing thats happened to health care in
especially to meet the needs of interior gency physician services outside the area will be fairbanks

residents and its one of the most comprehen-
sive

reimbursed for details call 4563978 or write for further
available hospital coverage is provided by information

blue crossoross of washington and alaska and physi-
cian

who runsruns the northstar
services are provided by fairbanks physicians

services inc a new nonprofitnon profitprofit corporation cur health plan
rentlybently 61 fairbanks area physicians representing

the Northnorthstartar health plan is regulated by a
virtually medical specialty available in the I1every joint operating boboardard composed ol01of membership
interior participate from fairbanks physicians services inc blue

cross of washington and alaska and from the
fairbanks community at large it features a local
service office andandjulljul 1 time resident ye presenta
tivelive to ensure thatthachethauhethe needs of plan subscribers
and potential subscribers are met blue cross IDAAphysicians serviceservices


